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Tho recent release of the par.ies who
wantonly murdered three Union soldiers
in South Carolina, about a year ago, is
creating a good deal of comment in offi-
cial circles here, especially a* one of the
counsel for tho defense w.ts Mr. Secretary
Browning, then a lawyer nod claim agent.

Tho records nud papers in the case were \u25a0
all produc-1 before the oourt in the hte
trial berue Judge Hall, and the facts are

thus hiii oj en to the public. The names

of tiitfparties arc Joseph Crawford Keys,
ltpbert Keys, his sou, Elisha Byron and
F. G. Btowers. The crime of which they
were convicted was murder, committed on

the night of Sunday, October Bth,

The victims were Corporal \V. C. Cor-
beti, Emory Smith and Mason Browning,
all of the First Maiuo Volunteers, who
were killed whilo on guard over cotton.

The arrest was by the military authori-
ties. and the trial took place before a
military commission. The facts proved
conclusively were those. Some days be
fore October, G:h, 1865, the officers of j
tho Treasury Department had taken pos- |
ee-sion of fifteen bales of cotton lying at j
Brown's Ferry, on the Savannah river, I
nod had put it in the custody of W. P. j
Brown, owner of tho ferry, wl o lived a |
few rods distant. The cottou was claim ,
cd ly Crawford Keys as his property, and i
this Keys had engaged Stowers, one ol j
tho men set free by Judge Hall, to carry J
it by tho boat to Savannah. On Friday, !
the tith iiist., Stowers iniormed Browu |
that the cotton was about to be taken
away secretly, but that he himself was

not to do it, and advised Brown to get
liim-elf relieved of its custody by the

military authorities, and of all responsi-
bility in the matter. Browu therefore
gave uotico to the military of the inten-
ded removal, uud the guard of three men
whjso names aro given above were sent

to the ferry the same evening. The trip
to Savunni.h was at onee put off, Stowers
giviugas a reason that his steersman was

sick. On the succeeding Sunday night
about eleven o'clock five men, tour of
whom were rceoguized by Brown and his
assistant, a mau uamed l}oiyell, to be
those named above, aud Peter |veys, a
second son of the elder prisoner, passed
tho ferry gate io t!;e direction of the riv-
er. They were soon togo to the for y,
whore at once an altercation began be-
tween them and the guard. A voice was

heard and identified as Stowers'g, order* j
ing the guard to lay down their arms.?

On the soldiers replying that they were J
acting under orders which thoy must !
obey, the answer was made, "W?d d?n |
you, we have come to throw you in the j
river." Shots were then fired, and not I
long after the same party of five inen re* j
turned past the ferry-house, three of them
riding the soldiers' horses. As they pass
ed Howell's house, Peter Keys ordered
Howell togo back to bed. Both Brown
und lloweh were old residents of the dis-
trict, aud perfectly familiar with the
voices and laces oi their neighbors. At

the trial HeWeli swore that he recognized
Cmwlord Keys, hwuvo sous, Hobertand
Peter, Elisha Byron and F. U. Stowers.
Brown testified that the moon was two

hours up, aud that he recognized Craw»
ford Keys and F. G. Stowers. Tl e next

pjoruing the bodies of the three \iotims j
were fouud in the river, a rod or two j
from theshoic, by adetail of soldiers.?
Each had been shot through the head ; J
two with wounds which must have >aus-

cd immediate eeath ; the third evident- |
ly liaviug beeu drowned after receiving [
ing his wound. The huir of each was J
scorched, showing that the pistols had I
ueeu discharged close to their heads.? j
The defense made no attempt to deuy
the gifHt i.! Peter Keys, Wilt", was never
arrested, and whose whereabouts at the
time of the trial were unknown. He
was shown however, to have been at his
fathers house several times since the
murder. In behalf of the other four
the defense was in alibi, which the Court
jejee ted as an utter failute. The morn-
ing after the murder Stowers was proved
to have told his negro servants that the
soldiers had bcc/i Killed, that they would
probubly all be arrested, and that ifques-
tioned about htm they must say that they
had seen hitn at home at eleven o'clock
the night before, and had got some bran-
dy from him. This was proved to be
false; aud 112 urther, he made no attempt to

show how he could have legitimately ob-
tained his information. Ou the Tuesday
following the murder he went by boat to

Savannah, paying no attention to the call
of the guard staudiug on the bank, who
shouted to him that he was wanted
There has never cxistod the slightest
doubt oi' this man's participation in the
murder, nor has there beeu any ground
for doubt that the other men uamed above
were equal sharers iu this atrocious hom-
icide Every circumstance in their ac-

tions during the day, their meeting aud
consulting togethor, their absence from

home at this time?this, with other facts
proven on the trial, show that, for tne
sake of fifteen bales of cotton and to
gratify rebel hate, thoy ruthlessly mur-

4ered three men who were doing their
duty as best tijey knew how, under the
orders of their sunortor officers, and who
of course, had no persouul iuterest in the
matter. The prisoners, us is now kuown,
wore all Jbuud guilty bj' the Commission,
and sentenced to be haPged. It is also
known thajt General S ckles commuted the
sentence in the case of .Robert Keys aud
Elisha Byron, in accordaucc with the re-

commendation of the Commission, made
on account of their youths, to imprison-
uieut for life, and order d the two older
prisoners, J. C. Keys and F. G. Stowers,

to be executed ou the 27th of April, 63.
In a subsequent order, dated April 24th,

he suspended the executiou of the sen-

tence till (he pleasure of Pr -sident John-
ton should be made !sno»n. lhis was in
consequence of a telegraphic order from
Mr. Johnson, given at the solicitation of
the prisoners. Ultimately, tire President
commuted all the sentences to imprison-
ment for life, and the four prisoners were

conveyed to Castle Piuckuev, S C., aod
there confiued. Here comes in the his-
tory of the efforts which secured their
final release, and also the groun Is upon
which the President based h s first re-

prisal of the guilty parties. There were

two principal actors in the matter. One
was the Hon. H. Trescott,of South Car-
olina. who was here some months ago as

??onscl for defense. The ether was

O. H. Browning, now Secretary of the
Interior. Through the influence of these
uien the prisoners had their place of con-
finement changed to Fort Delaware, and
heneothey were taken on a writ of habeas
corpus before Judge Holt, of the United
States district Court for the State of Del-
aware, and by hiin set free on some tech-
nical point as to the right of a Military
Commission to try a citizen of a State
where the civil courts are in operation
The oefendantj are very rich, and it is
stated one of their counsel alone leceived
810,000 for his influence with the Presi
dent in the nutter. The whole thing is
outrageous, and should bring down shame
upon all the participators. The above is
the whole history of the matter, and peo-
ple can judge for themselves.

FACTS vs TIIKORIES.
"Give me a place to rest my lever on,"

says Archimedes, "and I will move the
world." "Give uie pure aud unadulter-
ated drugs," says Medicus, of the olden
times "aud I will cure disease."

In one sense, both of these learned
pundits were the veriest charlatans.?
They knew there was no place to rest

their lever on, either to move the world
or cure disease. Mechanism was in a
backward state, and the medical profes-
sion was but another name for sorcery an

a'l tho adjuncts of magic filters and
charms of the "evil eye," &c.

But these latter days have borne unto

us something more than even superstition
aud its crew ever dreamt of in theirmadest
philosophy. In these days of practical
science, what was theory of yesterday
a« fact today, and all the old time notions
become as bubbles in the sun, and burst
and break with every breath we draw.

Let Archimedes shoulder his lever and
we will find a resting for it to move the
world. Let nnne ancient Medicus pant

and toil no more for the drugs he so sorely
needs, for we have them at our hand,
ever ready to serve them at his beck.

Refined in the labratory of Dr. Mag
giel, the finest materials known in the
medical profession are obtainable by any
one. His Billious, Dyspeptic, and Diar
rhea Pills stand unrivalled, and his Salve
operates with magical effect upon burns,
spalds, and all sores and ulcers cj|" the
skin.

In fact, we think MAGGIEL'S Pills and
Salve are the wonder of this century, und
we are happy in the thought that, many
others of our brethren of the eraft agree
with us. We would earnestly counsel
that all families provide themselves with
Dr. Maggiel's Preparations at once, and
keep them ready at hand, so as tQ use

them at the most opportune time
and as occasion serves.? Vollty Sentniel.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
DR. MAUGIKL is the fouuder of a uew

Medical System ! The quantitariaus,
whose vast internal doses enfeeble the
stomach and paralyze the bowels, must

give tirecedeuee to the man who restores

health and appetite, with from one to two

of his extraordinary Pills, and cures the
most virulent sores with a box or so of his
wonderful and all-healing Salve. These
two great specifies of the Doctor are fast

superseding all the stereotyped nostrums
of the day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggiel's Pills and Salvo have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, and
upon which people have «o long blindly
depended. Maggiel's Pills are uotof the
class that swallowed by the dozec, and
of which every box full tsken creates an
absolute itSuessity for another. One or

two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,
creates ati appetite, ami render the spirits
light aud buoyant ! There is no griping
and no reaction in the form of constipa-
tion. If the liver is affected, its func
tions are restored; and if the pervous

system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes tho medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous aud eruptive diseases
are literally extinguished by the disen-
f'ectant power of Maggiel s Salve. In
fact, it is bete announced that MAGGJEJ/S
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIAKBHEA
PILLS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
al) abrasions of the skin, "MAGGIEI/'S
SALVE is infalliable. Sold by J. MAO-
GIEL, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 cts. perbox

For Sale at Dr. GRAHAM'S Drug
Store, soic Agent in Butler, Pa
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THE ALABAMACLAIM,?Tom. Hughes,
M. P. from Lauibeth, and correspondent
of the New York Tribune , recently ma'.le
a speech to his constituem-y, in whioh he
presented the Alubuuia question fairly
and succinctly. It is nothiug to the
Americans, he says in substance, whether
your laws affecting such matters are mu-
nicipal laws, and therefore decline arbi-
tration. They only know that the Ala-
bama was refitted in your ports to destroy
their commerce, mntrary to I'joglish neu-
trality obligations.? and being practical
people the Americans just want to kunw
who is to pay the damage Whether
Eugland is to be liable or uot she cannot

be the judge of the law in her own case

by refusing to be a party to arbitration.
England way appoint as many Comrnis-*
sioners as she chooses to inquire into the
neutrality laws, "but they might depend
upon it, that if they were not willingto
Co into arbitration they would never uet
the Americans to consider the question
of the neutrality laws."

?The taint of treason seems des..
tined to stick to its victims tighter
than the fabled shirt of Nessus.
Legislation is hunting them everys
where. On ti recent motion of Mr.
Julian, the House Comniitteo on
Public Lands was instructed to ins
qqire into the expediency pi as
mending the Homestead art. 6Q as
to require from the settler on oath
that he had not b >rne arms gainst
the Uuited States.

?A competent authority calculates that
between 81-0,000 and Slot), 000 year'y is
expeuded ID New York upon the religious
music ot ito cliuro'i m.

<Thc §tmmaiu Cittern.

\u25a0 .

tUg- The Largest Circulation oj

any Paper in the County.

OTE, ANDERSON. - Saiton
BUTLER PA.

IITESSKSUAYR^
9J-" Liberty and Union, Now and Forovor, On®

and ?nacparable." ?B. Wabitor,

tHrAs the Legislature of this State is
to meet in a few days, we have made the
necessary arrangements for a regular cor-

respondence from the Capital, by this
and other means we hope to be able to

keep our readers posted upon everything

of interest to the citizens of our Legis-
lative District

As the holidays are at hand, w«

will, therefore, have to comply with the

established custom of printing offices,
and decline issuing a paper next week.
Our next issue will be on January 9th,
1867. In the meantime, we hope that

our readers may have a happy tipie, and

enjoy the holidays to their hearts' con-
tent, remembering to mix all their exer-
cises and eujoyments with a full share of
temperance,

C'lirlMiuns.
The definition of this word, according

to Webster, is "The festival of the Chris-

tian observed annually on the

25ih day of December, in memory of tho
birth of Christ, and celebrated by a par-
t'eular church service."

If this Jefinition Ije true, and we pre
sume it is, then this day should l|e pele

bra ted in such a manner as not to demor
alize those engaged in the same. It'is
to be kept n comment-iration of the birth
of no less a personage thuu Christ, the
Saviou- of the world. It should be a
Sabbath of thankfulness?and joy to the
world. Christians, especially, should
keep this day as beeoineth those who aie

the professed followers of Him whose
birth they celebrate. Many, we fear,

lose sis;ht of the fact that this is a day
celebrated in honor of one who taught

temperance iu all things. Instead of

temperance, many make this a day of
sumptuous feasting, druukeuness and
revelry All should celebrate this day
as beeoineth christians.

Con^ron*.
Most of the member*ot this body haTe

returned to their homes to spend the
Holidays. The Deficiency Appropriu.
tion Bill has been passed and signed "by
the P esident. This makes anotbpr re

cognition on his part of the '' go palled
Congress "

The Senate Committee on the Judi-
ciary have agreed to the House bill, with
4 slight verbal amendment, providing
that in addition to the present regular

times of mealing of Conprpss there shall
be a netting of the Fortieth Congress,
and of each succeeding Goflgress there
afier, at twelve o'clock meridian, on the
fourth day of March, the d»y on which
the term becins for which the Congress
is elected, except that when the fourth
of March occurs on Sunday, then the
meeting \u25bahall take place it the tame hours

\u25a0)n the next succeeding day. No mileage
is to be allowed to any rtje who was a

member of the preceding Congress.
Alter the holidays have past, we may

expect legislation to pass off briskly,
as several important bills have already
been introduced for consideration.

DUFF'S Collage Circular far 1867,?
Hasjust bfcon i.isued by tl)e Principals

of this widely komrt) and favorite Pitts-
burgh establishment. The publication is
in the quarto form, and contains some

now and interesting matter relative to the
Bourse of business education. 10 long and
so successfully taught in the institution.
Among other things we notice a beauti-
ful eleotr.itype engraving of VVrn. II-
Duff's handwriting, iti an elegant set ot

capitals, and an original and animated de.
sigu ol Pen Flourishing, which everyone
de.-iroiui bpoomiog a master peuuiau,

will pi ize as a gem of the chirogr aphic art-

Mailed free P. DUFF & SON, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Far tha Holidays.
J. U. Kedick & Co., have just received

a choice lot of perfumery, such an Sw- et

Opopomax, Night Blooming Cereus, Bouquet
ot Eden. Egyptian Lo us, Poud Lilly,Muck
Jockey Club, &c. Also, Perfumery in Box-
en and Ba-kets, ruital le fur Uoliday pres-
ents. Complete Toilet Setts: flair Oils,
Hair Bru.-hes, 1 ootli Brushes, Cuuibs, laucy
Soaps, Ac. 'l'hey hajre refitte t and refurn-

ished their establishment. It will doyour
eyes good snd you w II feel amply repaid to

visit this splendid Drug Store. They
almost everything usually keptin such es-
tablishments ; aud everything in its proper
pi'uce.

Their new showcase, which oost nearly
SIOO, is filjed with the choicest perfumeries,
toilet and ujiaMe 11 liiiay presents. Step

in and satisfy yourselves- (decl9,2t.

General John C. Urtc-kiuridge is re-
siding at 55 Jioulevaid MalesheiLes,
Funs. I

Cominmmationsi.
For th« Citizen.

A Farewell Sermon for 1806,
BY

Tlie Trar»|lng Agcn for the New
Dt»peu»at lon.

BRETHREN : You will find the founda-
tion of my extempore remarks, in the
seventh verse of the Seventh Chapter of
the New Gospel of Peace according to

St. Andy the Apostate :
"And when thou shall hear the voice of a mighty Tail-

or in the. Wilderness, crying, 'Dead Duck, 1 then, thou
shalt know that we journey for another country, and
thou shall go before." 1

The conspired riter of these consola-
tions, was 110 loss a personage, my be-
loved brethren, than the grait, I am, com-

monly called "My Policy." In hiscar-
niverous excellence and internal wisdom,
he sawed that we could'ent alwase abide
here : that the Abolitionists, Presbyteri-
ans, Methodists, and the Republicans,
would take this country, and we would
have to journey farther.

These words were spoken to Vallati-
digham. lie is the man that is designa-
ted by the prophet togo before Yes,
brethren, you may well be proud of your
leader; on days more potent with danger
than now, he bravely scaled the walls of
Fort Lafayette, turned his back upon the
Stars and Stripes, bid defiance to the
"boys ifl blue," and safely reached the
border of peace, aqd found protection in
her Majesties' Choline!

To-day, you hear the voice of your
master crying in the wilderness, do not

be ashamed to put on the crinoline.?
When your master had been hauuted
from city to city, and persecuted by a

merciless gang of Lincoln's Hiieliugs. he
nobly wrapped himself in the graceful
folds of female attire. Do not be asham-
ed to do as this noble martyr did. lie
that is ashamed of our father, Jefiie, of
hitji will the mighty Tailor bo ashamed ;

»i(d l>e liye jjo longer af t lip cross

road 9.
Brethren, the time is eotqe for you to

b3 awake. But I fear there is a Hlack
Kepuhlican mist over your eyes. Can it
be rossible that you aredeail ? Do you
not hear the still small voice in the wiU
derness crying,"Lead Duck"? May it
not be heard iroui the Sea shore to t

%
he

Hotkey Mouutams. 20 thousand in Pa
40 thousand in Ohio, 15 thousand in In-
jeanrni, lowa and New York, and the Lord
knows how iiapy in Massachusetts. Be-
loved brethren, by the grace given nie,

I speak to you for the last tiue. We
can torment an existence no longer in this
country. Do you suppose that 1 will per-
mit my lungs to be contaminated by the

ltippublican air of the Keystone State !
Do you suppose that I will permit my
wife and children to beiusulted, by thp

cry of "Geary and the Uuion,'' iic
these brave men that murdpred Mr. Force
Mr. Stewartj Mr. Campbell; and hund-
reds more of my neighbors remain un-

represented in Congress.
Gross injustice ! 1 can never stop in

this country ! Tliauks be to the Lord,
there is a country where the wicked cease

from troubling and the weary be at rest.

Bie h en, Hand fast by the faith as given
you by the great Apostate

We have fallen upon evil days, and we

must prove ourselves to be the salt of tin
earth.

The oilier da I called at my neighbor's

house to light my pipe, and discuss the
topics of' the da, and what do you think?
I found him crying. Says he, "Did you
hear from Ohio ? Yes. And Injeanna?
Yes. And Iowa? Yes. And Maine an i
Connecticut ? Yes. And Butler county!
Yes. The old man paused and sighed
and then ne resumed?-l id Noo Jersey
ratify the Nigger Laws? Ye». Where
in the name of the Cross Roads will wo

go?" Ipoi)&old the old gentlemau by
pendipg the purtiou of Scripture contain
etl in tuy text,and he rejoiced to h< » thru

| wejuurueyed for airoihei couutiy.

He said that he had always been a 1
member of the United States 'lhurch of
the Andrew Jackson school, but the
Preacher had jined ihe Black Kippnbli-
cans and was scandalizing the Diinncr.it-
% party, so I couldn't stood it, my bl<*>d i
biled, and 1 told him, he was a son of a

b?. And what do you think '( our black- j
smith, who was one of old Abe's hire-
lings was a going to hang me. and I al« 1
most live in terror of my life. I remin-
ded the old man that we journeyed for

another country. Oh ! s<ys ho, and
thank God, there is another country, for
who would live here, whore the ci)->sed

preachers cant explain u Psal.u without
übusing the Diiuocratic parly, and calling
Jeff Davis and Ja'nes Buchanan traitors.
The old man related his past life. He
had always been a piece man. Opposed
this cruel war from the first, and ten
years ago, perhaps, cut down a Ripubli-
Can pole with the Stars and Stripes on it,
and yet this venerable man is not to b e

respected. O ! you see what we are com-

ing to; I would rather live under the
Czar of Russia.

But, again, I called to see my neigh,
bor, the tanner, and be said, ion eof bis
Rippublicac neigh tors had threatened t0
shoot him. And brethren, this man

was as innocent of any crime as the child
unborn, bift bis life must be threatened,
merely, because he boasted that the Diru-
ocracy had found a Booth to murder Lin-
coln. aud they could find one to murder
Geary. Now. brethren, the Lord b elp u*

we will journey for another country ,there
is no liberty here.

Hut, my beloved brethren, after
hiving attended to ray duties in the ditn-
o?pit:c sanctuary, I called to light my
pipe and pay my respects to an old dirn-
o<;rat, one the stand by's of the Old
Jackson Dinjocracy, when your humble
speaker was an unconverted man?an old
lyin Whig. The Lord fotgivo me- The
old map with a character as white as the
driven snows of Greenland's, icy uiouu.
tains. This rnau, as pure a patriot as

ever breathed the fair air of heaven, had
a tail of sorrow to relate. Says he, these
Black Rippublicaus will rob me of every
thing Ihave got! In the days of the draft

they threatened to take my only soa.?

Now, say I; Sam, this will never do for
you togo away out there and fight for
the cussed nigger; and I cleared the bu-
rear drawer, and raised 190 dollars, gave
it to bim, and told hiui togo to Can-I-
dle, and let the HippuOiicans fight it out.

Well, Ben, he wcut as far as Pittsburgh,
and here he sees an old >-111111 with the
blue clothes on, hears the band play
Yankee Doodle, sees them carrying the
flag, and Isuppose the little cuss goj

drinkin, and he listed and went Soijt,
marched all the way with Shermau to the
See coast to Have Anna ?and what do
you think? I was a little lauie anddid-
ent goto the election and lien hud been
there before uie, anil vnteil fur Geary,
and had the etmu.-.l inpudeuce to try 10

get me to do the .-anie. Now. the Lord
help us, who can live in (bis coiintiv ?

there is every tiling calculated to corrupt
the youth ot the laud and lead them as-

tray ! The old uian was now crying, and
my own eyes were suffused with teart,
and I told him the cry "1 "Dead I'ucjt"
had been heard in the \» ildei pess, and
How, we ji'jiineyed lor another country-
The old man's c< unteuajice revived, and

lie whispered sof'ly. "1 "ill go with you.
and sain may goto the- r

Brethren. I entreat of you as candi-

dates for a better »orld, as immortal be-
ins, travelin to judgment and to eternity,
that you beware of that miserable heresy

proclaimed in thesis later days by that
antichrist, '1 houiar Jefferson, declaring,
"All men tree and equal " You may
travel all through the patriotic, liberty
pving Slate of Berks County, with her

(3 thousand majority for Climer, and you
will never hear of jsueh a thing. But
thanks be to the lord of the lash, whose
servants you are, we journey for another
country. In that propiiscd land to which
Vallandighaui jvill guide yon, there is no
Abolitionist, no Abolition Bible, no Ab-

olition God, but your lord will be the lord
of the jasli?the truo deity of the Dimo-
racy. Take with you neither lamps nor

blue clothes, for Vallandigham shall give
you light, and the mighty tailor shall furs
nisli the Crinoline.

Brethren, there is a point where suffer-
ance ceases to be a virtue, as the Tailor
says, ' blessed ate the picec makers," and
if I don't miss my ipse dixit wo will
make this pountry in pieces yet, for wt

can never stand such oppro""; oi, but for
the prescut, we journey for her Majesties'
domiuions.

The other day Istopped to light my
pipe and jaw the squire, and he inform-
ed uie that the board of councilmeu of
Siiandaggan bad violated the Constitu-
tion of the Diniocracy. io that they re-

fused to tako the vote of as loyal a pa
triot as ever caressed the roses and lilies
of Pineh-G 112, merely bpvausc be failed to

see the propriety aud necessity of report-

ing upon a certain occasion to some man

on Federal Street, called the provoking
Marshal, I suppose, a brother of Torn

| Marshall, that malfts them provoking
I speeches. ."Now, John, 1 did everything
IIeoujd to gel thw n. 11l V. iiid | 'in nl

| lheui tot lie d( C liou < 1 (be npw Ore C-urt j
il' tin lhrn/ii \u25a0u' tin 1 niK-ilmptidecide

ihe was a deserter. John,it it has
' come to this, that a man can't vote uu»

Jess be has beeu out iu this cussed nig>
ger war, then t is time we had a revolu
tiou 1 b'liiui icr luive n rijht In revolu

! tiuuize." \ e*, MI iys I, iinl tdc-sed are

| the piece makers for they shall all get a j
, p ece of Breml und Butter from the Migli !
ity Tailor. But tlio .>ijuire afier mature ,

deliberation, during \*l)ioh time lie drew

\u25a0 many long breaths, agreed with me, that \u25a0
I the revolution was a failure, and now, wc j

bad better jouinoy for auoiher couutiy.

I This liippublii-aii party is a rough thing

i Jontiy,w« cant Cliui'ei; instead of prohib-
them from Voting, ypu see thecoun

try has become so abolitionized, that loy-
; al diuiocrats, who packed their bacon for
, the Queen's dominions and cried piece are

|to be disfranchised. I told the Squire,
. that by the blessing of the Mighty Tail-

or, we would take an appeal Iron the
| Couucil of Shandaggan to the Supreme
; Court of the Southern, Confederacy, and
then we will have a change of venue to

j Her Majesties' dominions, for behold we

journey tor auother conniry.

We demociats in the promise
of the inspired Tailor, that there is anoth-
er country, fot who would live longer in

i this country, where men are scouted and
scorned from good society, merely because
they sympathize with t(>e piece makers
arid Rebels, an J declared they would
never fire a gun, except it were against
the North. Is it possible that the great
Dimocratie party is no longer to be ri>-

I pected ? Is it possible that the party

thai opposed the war are not to rule ? Is
it possible that deserters will not be per
mitted to vote ?. No, brethren, there is a

kingdom for us all, and our Master is no

abolition lord. A few wpeks #ao, while I
was on the upper Circuit, I called (to
light my pijjp and approve some of the
later decisions of the Supreme Court,) on

one of our leading brethren ; and what
do you think ? I found that man, with
heart us pure as t'ip roses and lilies of

Aajeripa, with his trunk all packed and
a ticket for the country of the New Dis-
pensation, for, says he, who would stay

hcie ? because iu my supreme right us an

American citiien, I adhered to the Dem-
ocratic party and opposed the war, now,
lamto be publickly exposed. I do not
mourn over my own defeat, but, when we

had got the right child, Heboid ! they
sent a man and let the chil<l stay at home.
I told my beloved brother to tjiink pot of
the past, that Aaron's rod should comfort
us. and we would safely through to

another country under the shadow of the
Mighty Tailor, for he would jouruey with
Us rather than be impeached for treusop.

My beloved brethren, while we jour»
pcy, we will sing, "Tjie Bonny Blue
Flag," and stand fast by the faith, oven

though yuu be driven to the dens of Clear
field. Rameniber, ''Blessed is every man

that killeth a nigger." (New Gospel iv
cliap. 'J verse ) Wasn't Calhoun a beui- !
Herat? Wasn't Buchanan ,i ! iimcral !

Wasn't Davis a boinour.il . '\\ a n i Yal-
alidij' uIII a lleuiocratl 1 uu'Jl.jli t'. Scoi> !
land ! can't a uau uppioe a bit of i Tig :

ger war and goto Canada on bu-iut-ss,

and come back aud vote the biuiucratio
ticket w.thout having the Ex grave ston s

man alter hjui yriih a I'pu* Nrpu* ?

IWmveil bfetlfigp, there is uo religious

liberty here This Ah"|itioi)ism destroys
the peace and hap|.ines» of (he brethren
of the New Dispensation. llere i» your

neighboj', who is despised every Sunday,
because he jelta Church where they liud
never read the "New (iospel," and knew
nothing about the New Dispensation.?

lie had to be censured by those ignorant

people, and came like a persecuted exile
among you that he might be made hon-
orable in the sanctuary, and harbor ille-
gal voters until the day of the election.
'J hat he might have copies of papers that
mortal eyes had never seen, and be a min.
istering angel of the New Dispensation.
Now. this man, disgusted with the news

from Ohio, and the other Ilio's of tho
Hipublieans, doesn't waut to live longer

among you. He says, the whole Presby-
tery has lecome abolitionized, and when

he goes round with wine, weeping moths

ers look upon him as if he had murdered

their sons. Even the Louisville l'resby-

fery has been censured by the Oeueral
Assembly for supporting the Rebellion.

The Methodists are no better. The Bap-

tists are awful. The Covenanters are

nigger worshippers. Where, then, could

a mango for a pure church ; but to take

up Salt River, until he caii)a to the coun-.

try of the New Dispensation.
Tho laot is, beloved brethren, I speak

in the spirit aftd I want you hoar in

the spirit also . aud I ejpcct those of my
fellow citizens who visited this new poun.

try in the days of the draft, and are ac

quaintcd with the road, to act as pio

neei's. »j«xt will eoine those who werp

afflicted for years with the conscri| tion

gout or draft pains, commonly known as

the Provost Rheumatism; these *yill be

supported by Judge Strong and a dele

gat ion from the Xroads in Berks co-uty,

parrying a bannor, upon winch shall be

inscribed the names of the Sa'rits and

.maityrs ?Calhoun, Booth, Mi SUIT IF

and her sou John, and the niigh'y l M!
or, and all the laithlol I. .
every Asm knoweth An i) i ?

Hut u wittti" in"? ?? t> ; i- 1 "fup'

the people. and pi the

8u; -omc I'-'Urt ai-r i 1 \u25a0-i .<!? 1 i
ia no i mgiT !"\u25a0 ???ibte to culoruv !. < -s
made to punish the miooubie creature*

who gave their arms and le<j% to IVee the

nigger
Ihe glory of the S >uth was ouee our

»| >ry. and n\u25a0 ? these Ouklunders whij

stuo-t by tc,e .Southern ' ' .iiltfder.iey, are

made to pay the eo»t ofprooiiij (teirutfu

\l\lliicelue, au<i are threatened with a

Court M irtiul, because they loved the

land of the New l>ispeusatiou better than

niggerdom.
The fact is, we have uo laws, no Court

no Constitution, nothing, but a National
foaming scspool of Abolition iniquity, in

the form of a recalled Congress, making
> nijrfrer l.iwsaud building polofed bureaus

j and worshiping"the of the uu>
, kee school marui.

This i* the time that tries* men's souls,

And yet ?brethren, njy rejoicing an«

speakable Yes, as I said before, my
rejoicing is unspeakable. 1 ounnot tell

you how much I am rejuiced; word*

would fail to express the sentiments of i
ray heart upon this occasion.-' It would j
be impossible for me to give you any j
idea of how my soul feels upliitod at j
seeing so many of my church brethren

present upon this occasion, who have re-

uiaiue'l true to "My Policy," and who
have manifested their intention to stand
by the enemies of their country, in the
hour of trial, and worship, according ty

the gospel of th* New Dispensation
Brethren, the reoord of the Saint* is be*
fort, you. be faithful unto the end, and

| you shalll wear of glory lilce

Booth, Davis »nd Vallaudigham We
have opposed the war. We have always
been picco mou. We have opposed Con-
scription, Confiscation, Legal Tender,
Constitutional Amendments, Sold-
iers voting, Abolition sermons, Aboli>
tion Deaoons, and everything calculated
to bring about this deplorable state of.
affairs, that wont allow vice President
Stephens a vote in Congress. That
wont allow the party that opposed the war

for the Union, to carry a single State.?
We tho Demooratio church arent account

able for this sad state of things. Our
master was always pro-slavery and is the
lord of the lash, and now we must bid
you farewell. We journey for another
country. The boat is waiting. We
leave you to enjoy the curses you have
brought upon your heads. Pay your ab-
olition debt. Support your negro bu-
reaus, and worship your abolition Mas-
ter : wo go where Vullandigham went

tiehold the voice of tlie mighty Tailor,
crying ".Deatl Duck." Parejfell. Imere-

ly culled to light my pipe.

MATCH*HINT.

BUFFALO TOWNSHIP, V
Decern 12, 1860. }

MAJOR ANDERSON, ? Sir We, the
undersigned Ciinnitj-, appointed fur
the pin] >e ol iipiirtingto the Piess,
beg i vi! to ul'init the following icport
ol .\u25a0 Mi' -ii Hunt," which came off on

;b- I. :i . ! elweed ih ? "Hanoi lis-
a;. I', ' . B

li.im the '. wuships ol

\l lutield ;IUL Jefferson, uud tho "luviu-
cibles,' of Buffalo township, composed
of the following officers and men :

INVI.NCIBI.KS.
S C. Cravflord, Captain,
M. N. Urecr, Toaster,
Matthew tjreer, Judge,
A D. Wqir, Carver,
Win. Burkcf, Butler.

Amount of. Uuuic.
S. 0. Crawford, 50
James Harbison, V. 195
11. W (iruut,.::: 810
Win. Flemfirg..A 280
James
Win. Murph.V... 00
M. 11. B/erly 175
James Smith 60
Thomas Fleming, 00
Andrew lfpriner, 195

1,315
Orator, Rev. Josiah M'Pherrin."

IIANNAIIBTOWN IIANOF.RS.

Joseph M'Caskey, Captain,
Thomas Watson, Toaster,
Hamilton Kelly, Judge,
John Dougherty, Carver,
Thomas Urcer, Butler.

Amount of Game.
Joseph M'Caskcv,., 175
Aaron Henry,..,. I'» 0
C S.ith .' 220
John Pugh 100
John Letever, 160
Robert 5mith;..i...... 175
Wm Smith,. MO
8. b Hasfett, 000
Betpr Kennody, 000
j[o|m Mudor, :"*:v

990
The puffy assembled at the house of

David Kelly, Ksfl., where a most sump-

tuous rqpqst was provided, and to which

ample justice'was done by all present,
ami the best feeling pre railed after sup-
per. M N. Greer, toaster lor the "In-
vincible*," being called upon, proposed
the following toasts :

TOASTS.

Ist. The Government of the U. S,

\ ?May itendure as lqng aa any gov-

ernment on the earth, and always b« the

' iaii'l of the fj-ee and the homo of the
' brave-"

> u i -irn.y .md navy or" the U
j ii. A--May th< ficer> and soldiers

! thereof ever pi-ovc ??quii! to tiie in

any justifiable conflict, they l.afo tn

iir.l. The Commonwealth of

sylvauia. ?May u ever tie the Ketone
oi the Uepublie.

4th Our free Schools. M>J their
progrpss be "onward and upwari}/' tiil

evn ) child to hi.- Commonwealth (diall

lie instructed iu the tjrts and seience, and
thereby drunkenness, debauchery and

crime be knovvu only in the reedrds ot

the past.
sth. The County of Butler? long a

by-word of strangers, but now fast out-

strtpingall its surroundings In the wealih.

intelligence and uprightness ot its citi-

zens.

6th. The "Inviocibles,"? diligent in

the cliaso and n.anly, upright and cour-

ageous, either under defeat or success.

7th. The orator of the day,?may
his shadow never grow Ipsa.

Bth Our worthy host and hostess,

and their fair daughter-; as they from

time to time gladdan the heait of stran-

ger. neighbor, or friend, with the good
cheer of their hottpiuble board, m»j
their "barrel of meal not waste, nor
th eir "cruise o<» oil grow less, '

On motion, a vote of thanks was offer-

ed to our host and hostess and their fair

daughters for their courtesy and kind-

ness extended to their guest., and A. D.

Weir and Hamilton Kelly appointed to

repoit for the press.

A D. ) Coifl.
IlAMll.fpjr KELLY, 112

DtviL. My Christmas gift, kind
patrons.'


